
Water Resource Department - Laboratory Supervisor 
Water Supply Division 
FLSA Non-Exempt Posi>on 
Classified 
Pay Range A, Star>ng at $21.36/hr 
Monday - Friday 8:00 - 4:30  Evenings and Weekends, Subject to Recall 
120 Day Proba>onary Period 

Comple>on of undergraduate course work in chemistry or related discipline and two years analy>cal 
experience.   Five years increasingly responsible experience in laboratory opera>ons. Must possess 
strong management skills. Knowledge of complex laboratory procedures and regulatory requirements. 
OEPA Lab Cer>fica>on within one (1) year of appointment required for water treatment laboratory 
supervisors. Must be enthusias>c, team oriented and possess the leadership skills to work smoothly with 
the rest of the staff. Must be able to adapt to changing regula>ons and situa>ons in order to maximize 
efficiency. Must have and maintain a valid driver’s license. Du>es are performed normally seated or 
standing and working at will. Job requires no more than normal physical abili>es, i.e. visual and hearing 
acuity. Work is performed in a standard laboratory se_ng with adequate ligh>ng, hea>ng and ven>la>on 
or in the field. May need to nego>ate rough terrain. 

Manages and supervises all water/wastewater laboratory func>ons ensuring compliance with all federal, 
state, local regula>ons and quality control measures, serving as a support func>on for the water/
wastewater treatment and distribu>on/collec>ons systems. Representa>ve du>es include: Manages and 
supervises laboratory technicians and subordinates.  Prepares work schedules and assigns work; trains 
new employees. Evaluates performance and administers discipline.  Establishes and implements ac>vity 
based cos>ng program for all ac>vi>es performed. Prepares and tracks budget. Performs and oversees 
complex tes>ng procedures; prepares new tes>ng procedures; ins>tutes quality control. Analyzes and 
evaluates tes>ng results; operates a motor vehicle to confer with treatment plant personnel to evaluate 
treatment processes. Coordinates ac>vi>es with the Office of Environmental Quality assuring 
comprehensive applica>on of water quality control measures. Assures regulatory compliance.   

Abends mee>ng, seminars and training courses to maintain professional status on new and up to date 
procedures. Provides training in analy>cal methods and maintains QA/QC in accordance with standard 
methods. 

Works alone or with other persons in short- or long-term team projects to resolve problems or conflicts 
in any area of county opera>ons or to complete assigned projects at the direc>on of any county 
supervisor or Department Head when assigned. Par>cipates in cross-training and maintains proficiency 
in area of cross-training as necessary. New and other related du>es as assigned. Works aggressively to 
reduce or eliminate safety/risk concerns in current posi>on or work loca>on. 

Open un>l filled. 

Apply: hbps://clermontauditor.munisselfservice.com//EmploymentOpportuni>es/JobDetail.aspx?
req=57&sreq=34&form=BCC2&desc=WRD%20LABORATORY%20SUPERVISOR%20%20-%20WATER
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